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Lynn University 

Commencement Exercises 

Boca Raton, Florida 

Saturday. the seventh of May 

Nineteen hundred and ninety-fo ur 

Ten o'clock in the morning 

L lJnn 'UnllJeHltlJ Commencement 
c:d1I1alJ 7, 1994 
Presiding: Dr. Donald E. Ross, Presiden 
Academic Procession ... .. ..... ... ..... ...... ..... ... ... Miss Lettie Ozaki 
and Stringfest 
Invocation ... ... ... ... . . .... . ..... . .... The Reverend Marti n C. Devereaux 
University Chaplain 
America the Bea.utiful (Bates) ... .. . .. . ............ . .. Lynn University Singers 
Welcome .. .... .... .... . ... . . ... . ..... .. . .. . ..... Miss Tathiana Correia 
Class of 1994 
Introduction of Com mencement Speaker . ... .... . ... , .. ... Dr. D onald E. Ross 
Keynote Address ..... ..... . . , .. .. .... .. . . ... ....... . Mr. Irving R. Levine 
NBC News C hief Economics Correspondent 
Presentation of Hono rary Degrees . . ........... . .. .. .. . ... Dr. Donald E. Ross 
Edward M . Eissey, Ph.D. Donald E. Panoz 
D ocror of Humanities Doctor of Science 
Outstanding Teacher Award .. ......... ... .. .... ..... .. Dr. Jennifer Braaten 

Vice President for Academic Affairs 

M usical Selection .. ... ...... . . . ................... Lynn University Singers 

Presentation of Candidates for Degrees . . .. .... . ...... ... .. Dr. Jennifer Braaten 

Presentation of Awards ..... .... .. ..... . ... .... . ..... . . Dr. Donald E. Ross 

Associate Degree Award T he H umanitarian Award 
T he Medina McMenimen Student Services Award 
Bickel Fashion Award The President's Award 
The James J. Oussani Award The Trustees' Medal 
Bachelor Degree Award 
Conferring of Degrees ... . ..... .. ... .. . .. ...... ... . . .. Dr. D onald E. Ross 
Benediction ..... .... ... .. . .. .. ... .... . . The Reverend Mart in C. Devereaux 
Chief Marshal . ... ...... .... .. .... .... .. ... .. . . . . . . . D r Richard Thom as 
Associate Professor 
Marshals ... . . . ... . . . , .... . . ... . .. . . ... ... ... ..... . . Ms. Ann C rawfo rd 
Associate Professor 
D r. Gregg C ox 
Professor 
dfono~a~y dl/(a1tE't of qJwfeHLond .::§tudiE.i 
Dr. Barry Bamen Bittman 
Reda Abdel-Haleem Abdcl -Fattah 
Scote Michael Baker 
Christina Stockdale Berian 
John Lee Black 
Angela Kay Blahut 
James Rodney Brandt 
Donald G. Brown 
Ellen Denise Bruno 
John N. Calvanese 
Mary Heidi Marie Lad ika Ci polla 
Nancy Ann Corso 
Raleigh B. Diamond , J r. 
Scem L. Drizin 
William J. Droege 
Charles E. DuVall, Jr. 
Stanley Jerome Fei nman 
Daniel Brian Futch 
Howard H. Galarneau , Jr. 
Mitchell J. Ghen 
Ron Grassi 
Harry Hernandez 
Gerard Joseph Hinckley 
Howard J. Hoffman 
Warren T. Jahn, Sr. 
Richard Harvey Keller 
Leslie Alice Kent 
William Anthony LaTorre 
Ritva K. Laukka 
Harvey Alan Loomstein 
Theodore Barry Lynch 
Gustav Alfred Marquardt 
Robert D. Martin 
Brian E. Mestdagh 
Bruce Kent Miller 
Ronald Edward Moore 
George Martin Naruns 
Scote David Neff 
Pacricia Ann Pisrorio 
Anita H. Silverman 
Johann Edward Strerath Gamboa 
Robert Tannenbaum 
Shawn Douglas Tuddenham 
Michael Lawrence W insrock 
Randal l Lee Weisel 
Stephen M. Winber 
23aahe{o't of ~cLEnce in !BuiLnBi clfdminLll'tatlon 
Kathryn Mary Abdulla Steven Cooke 
Laura Paige Aberle John Joseph Culhane, Jr. 
VinceOl D. Abrams Brain A. DeFrancisco 
Josephine M. Alizio Jess Wi lliam Dinesen 
Jose Antonio Amadeo Sanchez Marfa Virginia Fernandez Lange 
Karen Baker Glenn Will iam Foberg, Jr. 
Peter James Barbacsuly Luigi Gandolro 
Luca Brambilla Neaman Wade Gibson 
Wi ll iam Shane Brown Thomas Grapin 
Robert A. Campione Eiji Hagiwara 
Roberro Char Carson Richard David Hasse 
Michael David Chassin Otro 1250 
Christopher D. Chastain Daniel Jerusalmi 
Paul Kenneth Class Alan Kirschenbaum 
Eric Matthew Cole Lisa Anne KJein 
Leslie Sue Leland 
Scott R. Lennon 
Federica Lentini 
Daniel G. Leo 
Andrea Nicole Muscelli 
Dorte Thejl S. Nielsen 
Joseph Michael Osche 
Coreen F. Panusky 
Daniel R. Potts 
John Daniel Quinn 
Eliu Rafael Rivera 
Rigaud Sai nt Fon 
William Phelps Seavcrns, Jr. 
Ann Skouboe 
Lawrence Todd Stormes 
Steven Paul Textor 
Monigue Rochelle Thompson 
Kathy Michele Wallace 
Randall] . Waterlandcr 
Jeffrey SCOtt Weissman 
Richard J. White 
Candldatn fort ~e97.£E..i 
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Dr. Barry Barnett Bitrman 
dlIla~tE't of YJ'tOf£.HionaL ~tU.di£.i 
Reda Abdd-Haleem Abdel-Fattah 
Scot[ Michael Baker 
Christina Stockdale Berian 
John Lee Black 
Angela Kay Blahut 
James Rodney Brandt 
Donald G. Brown 
Ellen Denise Bruno 
John N. Calvancse 
Mary Heidi Marie Ladika Cipolla 
Nancy Ann Corso 
Raleigh B. Diamo nd, Jr. 
SCOll L. Drizin 
Will iam ]. Droege 
Charles E. DuVall, Jr. 
Stanley Jerome Feinman 
Daniel Brian Futch 
Howard H. Galarneau, Jr. 
Mitchel l]. Ghen 
Ron Grassi 
Harry Hermindez 
Gerard Joseph Hi nckley 
Howard J. Hoffman 
Warren T. Jahn, Sr. 
Richard Harvey Keller 
Leslie Alice Kent 
William Anthony LaTorre 
Ri tva K. Laukka 
Harvey Alan Loomstein 
Theodore Barry Lynch 
Gustav Alfred Marquardt 
Robert D. Martin 
Brian E. Mestdagh 
Bruce Kent Miller 
Ronald Edward Moore 
George Martin Naruns 
Scott David Neff 
Patricia Ann Pistorio 
Anita H. Silverman 
Johann Edward Strerarh Gamboa 
Robert Tannenbaum 
Shawn Douglas Tuddenham 
Michael Lawrence WeinslOck 
Randall Lee Weisel 
Stephen M. Winber 
!i3aaheLo't of ~ai.E.nae in ~eii.9n 
Kimberly Ahlum Lisa Joan Nusbaum 
Maria Cecilia Escobar Julie Youmans Titus 
Drew Lynn Flammia Lill iane A. Weiner 
Lisa C. Hoffman Meredith Ann Yohey 
!BaJ;.e{o't of ~denC!e in Eduaation 
!BaJ;.e{O't of S elEnaE in !BU.~inE.H cl/-dmini~btatlon 
Kathryn Mary Abdulla 
Laura Paige Aberle 
Vincent D. Abrams 
j osephine M. A1izio 
Jose Antonio Amadeo Sanche'}. 
Karen Baker 
Peter James Barbalsuly 
Luca Brambilla 
Willian1 Shane Brown 
Robert A. Campione 
Roberto Char Carson 
Michael David Ch3l>Sin 
Christopher D. Chastain 
Paul Kenneth Class 
Eric Manhcw Cole 
Steven Cooke 
John Joseph Culhane. Jr. 
Brain A. DeFrancisco 
Jess William Dinesen 
Marla Virginia Fernandez Lange 
Glenn William Foberg, Jr. 
Luigi Gandolfo 
Nearhan Wade Gibson 
Thomas Grapin 
Eiji Hagiwara 
Richard David Hasse 
Ono 11.50 
Daniel Jerusalmi 
Alan Kirschenbaum 
Lisa Anne KJein 
Sandra Delores Anderson 
Miliua Ashton 
Deborah J. Battle 
Melissa L. Brent 
Carmen Bearriz Cannon 
James Francis Carty III 
Tara Beth Cronin 
Karen-Aileen Gruenfelder 
Darcy Stephanie Haber 
Deborah Anne Hall 
Carol Johnson 
Sharon Eileen .Lent 
Lisa Kay Magnes 
Maria Angelica Martinez 
Tamara Anne Matheney 
Yvone Mattos 
Tamara 1<.. Pard ue 
Marianne Uhia 
Jessie j . Weatherspoon 
!BaJ;.e{o't ofScienae in d-I-eafth and d-I-uman cSHuiag 
Michele Lee Herzmark 
!BaJ;.e{o't of~alenC!e in d-I-oipilalily cl/-dminl1.bt.alion 
Jemelle Lynn Abraham 
Tracie J. Andrews 
Adam Michael Anrine 
j essica Ellen Ant 
Henock Assefa 
Charles H. Beach, Jr. 
Roger M. Beale, Jr. 
Kevin Paul Berthiaume 
Marcel Raymond Boucher 
William Charles Burton 
Anthony Caponigro 
Jamey Carlino 
Jacqueline Jurgensen Carrera 
Carla Patricia Choufany 
Claire S. Dodden 
Jennifer Epstein 
Gary Todd Falkoff 
Alessandro Andrea Gambino 
Enelda Garda de Paredes Griffith 
Heather Beth Golden 
Danielle Ann Gray 
George Louis Guerra, J r. 
Dana Joy Gunar 
M ntgomery Crawford Hamill 
Tara H rding 
Mark Sanford Hecht 
Am y Melissa Honig 
Julia L. Joseph 
Chantel Kelley 
Jeremy Edward Kerr 
R. C hristopher Labie 
Heidi . La nce 
Melissa Anne Laurenzano 
Pedro Marrine"l-Avial McCrae 
Scon R. McGinn 
Craig Marrin McGuire 
Shaun P. O'Donnel l 
David Patrick Ohlendorf 
Lea Jarrod OxJey 
Kira AJexand ra Pacz Sow 
Carl s Eduardo T rcvelin Picolo 
Evan P ietz 
Rick Provenzano 
Darren Charles Read 
Kelly Marie Ruff 
Diana K. Sadde K. 
Jeffrey Adam Schei het 
Brian Newton Siliquini 
Darrell Michael SlaCk 
Peter L. Stern 
Marc B. Stolrz 
Deborah Ann Sull ivan 
D icky Suyirno 
Robert Geza Vajda 
Adriana Wackerlin 
Jen nifer Wagner 
!Bache/orr. of c:/f·d1. 
Christi ne M . Baker 
Tam my Grace Barclay 
H lIy Blanco 
Nicholas C harles Carbo 
Sanford Michael Chiron 
Dorothy Edens Clarke 
Andra Claudette Cleare 
Bari Cohen 
Carla Celeste Conde 
Tathiana C. Correia 
Meighan Hayes DeLuke 
Jonathan Edward Ditmyer 
Douglas Richard Dudeck 
Michael Brian Finkelstein 
Mcgann Elizabeth Garretson 
Corey Brad Greenfield 
Melissa Hamelsky 
T onya Lynnetre Jarrette 
J. Gary Cline 
Patrick C urrin 
Mary Lorna Danielsen 
Mel issa Ann Forrunato 
Nelson Rutherford Johnso n 
Peggy Johnson 
Gary Christopher Karl 
Mark Joseph Krueger 
Cybelle Serina Lamme 
Mark Stoddard McDowell 
David Anthony Morris 
Vincent Alexander Napoliello III 
T iffany Bianca North 
Rosan ne Barbera Odum 
Marc Allan Posen 
Deborah Lynne Schneider 
Richard Paul Schueler 
Andrew John Scopa 
Damon Will iam Sessa 
Blake Farrell Siorod 
T. Justin Weiss 
T im Joseph Hallmon, J r. 
Chery l Kerner 
10 eph Julius Lehrer 
Amy Louise Brown 
D iana Camhi 
Andra Claudecre Cleare 
Jennifer Lyn D nn 
c/f1.iocial£ of c/f,d1. 
Charlene Cipra Jaffe 
W ill iam Percell Richardso n 
Joelle Maria Sinnett 
Valeria J. Taylor 
c/fHociah of ad£nC?£ 
Marie O 'Amore 
Palricia Elizabeth Escalera 
Celia A. Fiorello 
Kathleen Mary Hannifan 
David L. Buckm iller 
Michael Paul Gend ron 
Cheryl D. Godbout 
Jacob Milton Heard IV 
Jamie Jackter 
Garren Laurence Jacobs 
Ronne Marlaine McCollum 
Robert E. Keck 
Lynn-Ann Lasorsa 
Ken Margeson 
Rosemary Duany Pisa 
Melanic Rose Milne 
](jmberley Laurice Mitchell 
Ronald Clayton Mitchell, Jr. 
Cynthia D. Pistey 
Stacey Lori Weinstei n 
Nathan Anthony W illis 
W alter ] . Wyck ff, Sr. 
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Chief Economjcs Correspondent 
National Broadcasting Company 
Irving R. Levine, an NBC News or-
respondenr for more than 40 years, is 
one of he most renowned and 
respected journalists in broadcasting. 
He has reported and interpreted fast-
breaking news and maj or economic, 
political and social trends on televi-
sion and radio on four continents. 
Time magazine has called rum the 
"pioneer" of economics reporting on 
television. At present . he is based in 
Washington. D.C., and serves as 
Chief Economics Correspondent. 
The firs neework correspondent ro 
cover economics fu ll time, 
Mr. Levine repoftS on financial 
trends and the marketplace, taxation 
and tariffs, and money: who has it, who doesn't, and what they're doi ng with it. 
Mr. Levine has accompanied Presidents Ford, Carter, Reaga n, Bush, and Clinton to the 
annual economic summit meetings in Puerto Rico, Tokyo. Bonn, Paris, Onawa, 
Toronto, Versailles, Venice, Will iam burg, Munich, HOllsron and London . He has 
traveled to Beijing and Shanghai with lhe Secretary of rhe Treasury ro cover the start of 
Uni ted Stares-China rrade negotialions. 
Prior [0 his current assignment in the nation's capital , he was an NBC News corre-
spondent for four years in Moscow, [en years in Rome. two years in Tokyo and a year 
in London. As a war corresponden t, he covered the Korean confl ict and the truce talks 
al Panmunjom for NBC News. In Rome, he reponed on the Vatican 's Ecumenical 
Council , and he accompanied Pope Paul IV an his h istoric flights to Jerusalc.m. 
Bombay and e1s~vhere. In Moscow, he broadcast repons on the events of me 
Khrushchev era fo ll owing Stalin 's rule. He was the first television ne(work correspon-
dem accred ited i.n the Soviet Un ion. 
His work as a foreign correspondent included coverage of the Berl in airlift ; (he Soviet 
invasion of Czechoslovakia, which crushed the regi me of Alexander Dubcek; the 
Eisenhower-Kh rushchev summit meeting in Paris, which was aboned by the Soviet 
downing of the American U2 spy plane piloted by Gary Powers; and the Kennedy-
Kh rushchev ummit meeting in Vienna, which preceded the Cuban missile crisis. 
Mr. Levine is the au tho r offo ur books: Main StrUf, U.S.S.R., which was on the nation-
al nOD-fiction best-seller lists and has been used as a university textbook; Travel Cuid,,' 
to Russia, described by Life magazine as the essential book for anyone traveling to the 
Soviet Union; The New Worker in Soviet Russia; and Main Street. Italy. He has con-
tributed to such national magazines as Atlantic and Reader's Digest, and h is a &equenr 
leclurer. He has also played himself on an episode of the CBS sitcom "Murphy Brown" 
and h a..~ been a guest on the David Letterman and Jay Leno latc-night television shows. 
He graduated from Brown University wirh a Phi Beta Kappa key. H e received his mas-
ter's degree from Columbia's G raduate School of Joumalism and has been awarded hon-
orary doctorate degrees by Brown University, Bryant College, Roger Will iams College, 
the Universi ry of Rhode Island, Northeastern University, and Lynn Universi ty. In 1988 
he received Brown Universi ty's highest al umni honor, the W illiam Rogers Award for 
"outstanding professional achievement and extraord inary service to humani ty." 
Mr. Levine is listed in Whos Who in Ammca, and there is an Irving R. Levine 
Manuscript Collection at the Universi ty of Syracuse. In 1955 , he was named one of the 
Ten Outstanding Young Men of the Year by the U.s . J r. Chamber of Commerce. 
His jou rnal ism awards include an Overseas Press Club honor for rhe "most outstanding 
radio and TV reponing from abroad ," a Headliners Award and an Emmy ci tation . He 
was the first to receive we Martin R. Gainsborough Award for Economic Reporting. 
He was named e the Columbia School of Journalism's lise of the most ou tstanding 
graduates on the occasi n of the scho I's 50th anniversary. He received a year's fellow-
sh ip for study and research fro m the Council on Foreign Relations in New Your in 
1952. 
H e egan hi s journalism career with T he Providence (RI) Journal-Bulletin . He started 
his career as a foreign correspondent in Vienna, Austria, as bu reau chief fo r the 
Imernational News Service. Later he was special correspondent for The Times of 
London. His insightful reports and commentaries are regular features on "NBC Nighdy 
News," "T oday" and NBC News special broadcasts. Me. Levine does a weekly com-
mentary on CNBC, the business news cable channel. 
A native of Paweucket , RI , he served as an offi cer in the Signal Corps in Wo rld W ar 11 
in the Philippines and Japan. I-Ie has been named ro the Pawtucket, RI, Hall of Fame 
and the Rhode I land Hall of Fame. H e and his wife, Nancy, live in Wash ington, D.C 
They have three chi ld ren: Jeffrey CB., Daniel Rome and Jennifer Jones. 
Edwa'td d1I(. EiH£.!j1 
Ph.D. 
Edward M. Eissey is Presidenr of 
Palm Beach Commu niry College and 
has held that position since 1978. 
Prior [0 his appointment. he was 
Vice Presidenr of the College and 
served as Chairman of its Board of 
T rustees for two years. 
Dr. Eissey has distinguished himself 
in the field of h igher education fo r 
more than 40 years in a variery of 
positions including Assistant 
Superi nrendenr of North Area of the 
School Board of Palm Beach Counry; 
Principal of Palm Beach Gardens 
High School; Principal of Howell L. 
Watkins, Jr. High School; and 
Princi pal of Greenacres Elementary 
and Junior High Schools. He also 
taugh t for six years at Central Junior High School and Palm Beach High School. 
Educated in Palm Beach Counry Schools and Palm Beach Communiry College, he 
earned his Ph.D. in Administration, Supervision and Curriculum from Florida State 
University; his Master's in Administration and Supervision from the Universiry of 
FI rida; and his Bachelor's in Social Science from FI rida Stare University. 
Dr. Eissey has held numerous state and national offices, some of which are: Chairman of 
Community College Presidents Council; State Chairman and member of Professional 
Practices Council; and State President of Secondary Scho I Principals Association. 
National offices include Presidenr of Florida State University Alumni; President of 
National Association on Educational Standards and Professional Practices; National 
Chairman of St. Jude Children's Research Hospital Board of Governors; and Board of 
American Lebanese Syrian Associated Charities. 
He developed, initiated . and installed the fi rst "Exploratory Program" in Palm Beach 
County schools which consisted of a even-period day. with 45-minute periods in 30 
areas of study from which studenrs may choose. 
Dr. Eissey was cited by the Governor in 1967 ~or his work on the Commission for 
Quality Education; was selected by President Nixon to serve on the White House 
Conference for Youth; and was selecred to panicipate in a study mission [0 Ru~ ia and 
Eastern Europe in 1972. 
His church and civic associations are too numerous to mention here. He has received 
many honors and awards including lhe Danny Thomas Award from St. Jude Hospital; 
Great American Tradi tions Award from B'nai B'rith; H umanitarian Award from the 
City of Hope Hospital; and was vOted "Outstanding Jaycee of the Month." 
Dr. Eissey is married to the former E. Faye Johns. They have lhree children and three 
grandchildren. His hobbies are tennis, golf, gardening, and he claims to be the "world's 
best snook ,sherman." 
Edwa'ld c!/I(. Eliiey, 
Ph. D . 
Edward M. Eissey is President of 
Palm Beach Community College and 
has held that position since 1978. 
Prior to his appointment, he was 
Vice President of the ColJege and 
served as Chairman of its Board of 
T rustccs for twO years. 
Dr. Eissey has distinguished himself 
in the field of higher education for 
more than 40 years in a variety of 
positions including Assistant 
Superintendent ofNorrh Area of the 
School Board of Palm Beach County; 
Principal of Palm Beach Gardens 
H igh School; Principal of Howdl L. 
Watkins, Jr. High School; and 
Principal of Greenacres Elementary 
and Jtmior H igh Schools. He also 
taught for six years at Central Junior High School and Palm Beach High Schoo!. 
Educated in Palm Beach County Schools and Palm Beach Community College, he 
earned his Ph.D. in Administration. Supervision and Curriculum from Florida State 
University; his Master's in Administrarion and Supervision from the University of 
Florida; and his Bachelor's in Social Science from Florida State University. 
Dr. Eissey has held numerous state and national offices, some of which are: Chairman of 
Commu~ity College Presidents Council; State Chairman and member of Professional 
Practices Council ; and Stare President of Secondary School Principals Association. 
National offices include President of Florida State University Alumni; President of 
National Association on Educational Standards and Professional Practices; National 
Chairman of St. Jude Children's Research Hospital Board of Governors; and Board of 
American Lebanese Syrian Associared Charities. 
He dl.:veloped, initiated, and installed rhe first "Exploratory Program" in Palm Beach 
County schools which consisted of a seven-period day. with 45-minute periods in 30 
areas of study from which students may choose. 
Dr. Eissey was cited by the Governor in 1967 for his work on the Commission for 
Quality Education; was selected by Presidem Nixon to serve on the White House 
Conference for Youth; and was selected to participate in a study mission [0 Russia and 
Eastern Europe in 1972. 
His ch urch and civic associations are [00 numerous to mendon here. He has received 
many honors and awards including the Danny Thomas Award from Sr. Jude Hospital; 
Great American Traditions Award from B'nai B'rith; Humanitarian Award from the 
City of Hope Hospiral; and was voted "Outstanding Jaycee of the Month." 
Dr. Eissey is married to the former E. Faye Johns. They have three children and three 
grandchildren. His hobbies are tennis, golf, gardening, and he claims to be the "world's 
best snook fisherman." 
r:Donafd E. ~anoz 
FouJlder Elan Corporation, PLC 
Donald Panol, grew up in Spencer, 
West Virginia, where he attended 
high school and college at 
G reenbriar Military Academy. After 
a tou r of military service where he 
was posted in Japan as part of the 
Army I mcl ligence organ ization, he 
went to Pimburgh to study business 
at Duquesne University. After col­
lege he purchased a couple of d rug­
stores, but soon realized he sought 
more challenge than the retail busi­
ness offered. In 1960, he established 
Mylan Pharmaceutical Corporation, 
now known as Mylan Laboratories. 
A~ Founder and President of Mylan 
Laboratories (and the youngest 
President in the U.S. pharmaceutical 
industry), he not only established a flourishing contract manufacrure business, but was 
the third (after pharmaceutical giams Eli Lilly and Parke Davis) [0 undertake the diffi­
cult technology of manufacturing hard gelatin capsules. 
During the ) %05, he became more and more convinced that drug delivery technology, 
the art of optimizing the dosage forms in which many importan t medications are 
administered, wa.~ desti ned to play an increasingly important role in the pharmaceutical 
industry. With the trend of the pharmaceutical industry at that time being more con­
servative, he realized that to pursue convictions regarding new technology for drug 
delivery it would be necessary to make a change. So in 1969, he resigned from M yl an 
Pharmaceutical and with his wife and five small ch ildren, moved to Ireland to form 
Elan Corporation. 
In the succeeding eight years, he turned his ideas into realities. First in a tiny develop­
ment laboratory in Dublin and larer using the manufacturing facil ities of a small estab­
lished plant in Athlone. 
In 1977, rhe time had fi nally come to make a (Otal commitment to the business of drug 
delivery technology and Elan Corporation established its permanent home in Athlone. 
From a beginning of one small building, four employees and boundless enthusiasm, the 
infant Elan grew and prospered and had an established track record of profitabil ity 
before receiving any government aid for fu rther expansion. Soon afterwards, several 
major U.S . comracts dictated the need (0 have a facil ity also in the United Srates and a 
successful $5 million stock offering there led to the opening in 1983 of Elan 
Pharmaceutical Research Corporation in Gainesville, Georgia. The parent company in 
Ireland continued to grow and in 1984, ir was decided that EPRC in Georgia would be 
acquired by and merged wirh Elan Corporation, PLe, Athlone, and that the new unified 
entity would be offered to the U.S. public on the NASDAQ exchange. Tllis fus t public 
offering of an Irish company in the United States was a typical Donald Panoz trail blaz­
ing exercise and raised $13 million for Elan Corporation , PLe. It was an initiative 
.. 

which was subsequendy to be emulated by other Irish compan ies. Elan has developed 
fo ur of the top 100 prod ucts in the United Srates - has 20 products on the market in 38 
countries and Donald Panoz is the inventor of over 100 worldwide patents for drug 
delivery. 
Elan Corporation, PLC, is a world leader in the specialized health care field of 
advanced reformulations and drug delivery, concentra ting on improved drug absorption 
and utilization . Elan oper:ues research and manufacturing facili ties in Athl ne, Ireland; 
Gai nesville, Georgia; Brea, Cali forn ia, and Cambridge, Massachusetts, in the United 
States; Enschede, Netherlands; Manila, Phi lippines and Mezzovico, Swi tzerland , and 
employs over 850 people. 
In 1992, Elan set a record of four successive years of 100% growth for Standard and 
Poors 5,300 public companies. 
On July 9, 1993, M r. Panoz was presented with an honorary Doctorate from T rinity 
Universiry, Dublin, Ireland, for his contributions to rhe field of science and medicine. 
D r. Panoz is a member of the AMEX International Committee, Director of Portuncu la 
Hospital , Ball inasloe, Ireland, Parron of Irish America's Cup, member of the Managing 
T rustee Board of the Universiry of Georgia Foundation, member of the Board of 
Trustees of Lynn Universiry and American College, Dubli n, recipient of an honorary 
Doctorate from Trinity University , Dublin , Ireland, and C hairman and Founder of 
Chateau Elan W inery - Resort C omplex and Golf Club. 
In the little spare time Donald Panoz has, he enjoys playing golf and developing prop­
erry in California, but even in his leisure rime he never strays far from Elan's day-co-day 
operation . 
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which was subsequently to be emulated by other Irish companies. Elan has developed 
four of the top 100 products in the United Stalcs - has 20 p roducts on the market in 38 
countries and D onald Panoz is rhe inventor of over 100 worldwide parents for drug 
delivery. 
Elan C orporation, PLC , is a world leader in the specialized health care fidd of 
advanced reformulations and drug delivery, concentrat ing on improved drug absorprion 
and utilization. Elan operares research and manufacturing facilities in Athlone, Ireland; 
Gai nesville, Geo rgia; Brea, C alifornia, and C ambridge, Massachusetts, in rhe U nired 
States; Enschede, Netherlands; Manila, Philippines and Mezzovico, Switzerland , and 
employs over 850 people. 
In 1992, Elan set a record of four successive years of 100% growth for Standard and 
Poors 5,300 public companies. 
On July 9, 1993, Mr. Panoz was prescmed with an honorary Doctorate from Trinity 
University, D ublin, Ireland, for his contribu tions to the fi eld of science and medici ne. 
Dr. Panoz is a member of the AMEX International C ommittee, Di rector o r Porruncula 
Hospital, Ballinasloe, Ireland, Patron of Irish America's C up, member of the Managing 
Trustee Board of the University of Georgia Foundation, membcr of the Board of 
T rustees of Lynn University and Amcrican College, Dublin, recipient of an honorary 
D ctorate from Trinity University, Dublin , Ireland, and C hairman and Founder of 
Chateau Elan Winery - Resort Complex and Golf Clu b. 
In the little spare time Donald Panoz has, he enjoys playing golf and developing prop-
erty in Califo rnia, but even in his leisure time he never strays far fro m Elan's day-to-day 
operatJon. 
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Lending co lor to the pageantry of the Academic Convocadon are the academic ro b 5 
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and hoods worn by the faculty. T his regalia reaches back into the med ieval ages when 
it served a fu nctional as well as an ornamental ro le, separating the learned men from 
o ther groups and offering warmth and protection . 
In America in the late nineteenth century, a conference was held by representatives of 
colleges and universiLies to bring some order and system ro the custom of academic 
dress. Since then, ehere have been period ic conferences to revise or r confirm existing 
practices. 
Essenrially, undergraduates wear the black robes with the white collars. Holders of the 
bac.helor d gree wear hoods which are lined with th colo rs of the college conferring the 
degree and trimmed with the color representing the subject in wnich [he degree was 
earned. The doctoral robe is adorned with velvet and is also worn wi th the hood su it­
ably ornamented. 
Holders of degrees from foreign universities or religious orders wea r the ent ire academic 
COSlUme as decreed by the conferring institut ion . 
T he following list reflectS the colors which wi ll be found on the hoods worn in the 
Academic Procession at this Convocation and the subject each represents . 
Art, Letters, Humanities 
Commerce, Business 
Economics 
Education 
E ngineeri ng 
Fine Arrs 
Journalism 
Law 
Library Science 
Music 
Nursing 
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Lyn n Un iversiry 
graduates only: 
White Tassel signifies Cum Laude and Magna Cum Laude. 
Blue T assel signifies Summa Cum Laude. 
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Lending color to the pageantry of rhe Academic Convocation are the academic robes 
and hoods wo rn by the facul ty. This regalia reaches back into the medieval ages when 
it served a functional as well as an ornamenral role, separating the learned men from 
other groups and offering warmth and protection. 
In America in the late ni neteenth ccnwry, a conference was beld by representat ivcs of 
colleges and universitiC5 ro bring some order and system to the custom of academic 
dress. Since then , there have been periodic conferences ro revise or reconfi rm existing 
practices. 
Essentially. undergraduates wear the black robes with the white collars. H Iders of the 
bachelor degree wear hoods which are lined with the c lors of the college conferring the 
degree and trimmed wi th the col(>r representi ng the subject in which the degree was 
earned. The docroral rone is adorned with velvel and is also worn with the hood suit-
ably ornamenred . 
H olders of degrees from forei gn universi ties or rel igious orders wear the entire academic 
costume as decreed by the conferring instirution. 
The following list reflects the colors which will be found on the hoods worn in the 
Academic Procession at this Convocation and the subject each represents. 
Art, Letters, Humani tie.~ 
Commerce. Busi ness 
Economies 
Education 
Engineering 
Fine ArtS 
Journal ism 
Law 
Library Science 
Music 
Nursing 
Ph ilosophy 
Physical Educalion 
Science 
Speech 
Theology 
White 
Drab 
Copper 
Light Bl ue 
Orange 
Brown 
Crimson 
Purple 
Lemon 
Pink 
Apricot 
Dark Bl ue 
Sage reen 
Golden Yellow 
Silver Grey 
Scarlet 
Lynn Un'vcrsity 
graduates only: 
White Tassel signifies Cum Laude and Magna Cum Laude. 
Blue Tassel signifies Summa Cum Laude. 
c/fmn Lca thE !BEautiful 
by !J(atha'T.lnE ~£.£. !Bat£.j. 
o beautiful for spacious skies, 

For amber waves of grain, 

For purple mountains' majesties 

Above the fruited plain! 

America! America! 

God shed His grace on thee, 

And crown thy good wi th brotherhood 

From sea to shining sea. 

o beaut iful for pilgrim feet 

Whose stern, impassioned Stress 

A thoroughfare for freedom beat 

Across the wilderness! 
America! America! 
od mend thine ev' ry flaw, 
Con fi rm thy so ul in self-control, 
T hy li bcrry in law. 
